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Infant Activities
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Creative Expression

 

Standard: Focus attention on  interesting sight or sounds, often in shared 

experiences with adults

React to stimulation in the environment. This includes drawings, sculptures 

or painting.

Handprint Pirate Hat Craft:

https://funhandprintartblog.com/handprint-pirate-pirate-ship-snack-pai
nt-book.html

Sign Language

Standard: Remember language heard repeatedly  in stories, poems, and 

interactive language experiences

Sign the words 

Sunglasses: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a5qv7uzxcq7mbtt/sunglasses_a4.pdf?dl=
0

Hot: https://www.dropbox.com/s/rd50jkn495ty4di/hot_a4.pdf?dl=0

Sensory

Standard: Explore objects, activities, and environments

Ocean Play Dough Surprise Game 

Materials - Ocean Objects (IE creatures, shells, treasure chest, anchors, 

boats,etc) + blue food coloring (if desired) 

Directions: Make playdough with the children. Have them hide creatures 

within balls of playdough and allow them to explore!

Music and Movement

Standard: Respond to music by joining in on one or two words  in a song 

or moving physically upon hearing a familiar melody or rhythm

Music Class with Ms. Lindsey: https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

Yoga Class with Ms. Bailey: https://youtu.be/99pynxHBSyw

https://funhandprintartblog.com/handprint-pirate-pirate-ship-snack-paint-book.html
https://funhandprintartblog.com/handprint-pirate-pirate-ship-snack-paint-book.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a5qv7uzxcq7mbtt/sunglasses_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a5qv7uzxcq7mbtt/sunglasses_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/a5qv7uzxcq7mbtt/sunglasses_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rd50jkn495ty4di/hot_a4.pdf?dl=0
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84
https://youtu.be/99pynxHBSyw
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Toddler Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination.

Sandpaper Starfish craft: 
https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthe
dubiens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html

Math/Science

Standards:  Math: Attributes, sorting, and Patterns

Science: Investigating and Using Evidence cause and effect

Beach dessert: 

https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

Pete the Cat + His Magic Sunglasses: https://youtu.be/tJCG1Ls7a9c

Do You Have a Hat: https://youtu.be/0S62yCt_ew0

Hats are not for Cats: https://youtu.be/Z9ccXL7gL8Q

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Put on Sunglasses or a hat and play Red Light, Green Light. 

Have your child stand 10+ feet away from you. Instruct them to run 

towards you when you say “green” and to stop when you say “red”. 

Switch roles once your child gets to you. ***Add in the color “purple” and 

instruct children that they must walk like an animal when you say this 

prompt.

https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthedubiens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthedubiens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert
https://www.myfoodandfamily.com/recipe/091953/easy-beach-dessert
https://youtu.be/tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://youtu.be/0S62yCt_ew0
https://youtu.be/Z9ccXL7gL8Q
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Preschool Activities
Creative Expression

Standard: Small Muscle Movement and Coordination.

Sandpaper Starfish craft: 
https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthedu
biens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html

Math/Science/Writing

Preschool Printables

Number Order: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t39n9qk3yjwj1qz/beachnumberorder.jpg?

How to make your own sand art: https://youtu.be/fcCwR-EzZwU

Books and Songs

Standard:  Word comprehension, symbolic representation demonstrate 

enthusiasm for new learning

Pete the Cat + His Magic Sunglasses: https://youtu.be/tJCG1Ls7a9c

Do You Have a Hat: https://youtu.be/0S62yCt_ew0

Hats are not for Cats: https://youtu.be/Z9ccXL7gL8Q

Outside Time: 

Standard: Large Muscle Movement and Coordination

Put on Sunglasses or a hat and play Red Light, Green Light. 

Have your child stand 10+ feet away from you. Instruct them to run 

towards you when you say “green” and to stop when you say “red”. Switch 

roles once your child gets to you. ***Add in the color “purple” and instruct 

children that they must walk like an animal when you say this prompt.

https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthedubiens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html
https://web.archive.org/web/20160810180336/http://www.meetthedubiens.com:80/2011/07/sandpaper-starfish.html
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t39n9qk3yjwj1qz/beachnumberorder.jpg?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t39n9qk3yjwj1qz/beachnumberorder.jpg?dl=0
https://youtu.be/fcCwR-EzZwU
https://youtu.be/tJCG1Ls7a9c
https://youtu.be/0S62yCt_ew0
https://youtu.be/Z9ccXL7gL8Q
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Resources and Links:
Crafting with Ms. Lindsey
https://youtu.be/0bEPxlT_Z1g

Music with Ms. Lindsey
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

Circle Time with Ms. Nini
https://youtu.be/em0te7uxwYM
 

https://youtu.be/0bEPxlT_Z1g
https://youtu.be/LuVEYGgiM84

